
1922. Special Bench of the Calcutta High Court in Chandra
Benode Kunthi v. Ala BuwQ), the case was referred 
on appeal to this Court for decision by a Full Bench.

KoSi- The question for determination is whether a landlord 
Dawson tenant and obtained against him a

money decree can in execution thereof sell the non- 
tra,nsferable occupancy holding of his tenant without 
llie latter’s consent.

This question is precisely ithat which arose for 
de.tei'iiiina,tion in Chandra Benode Kmidu's case(^) and 
witli wJiich I have already expressed my concurrence 
in the above judf^nient. I would therefore answer the 
question in the affirmative and hold tlmt Mac'pherson v. 
Dehihhusan Lal{^) was wrongly decided. The appeal 
ghould be decreed and ithe application for execution 
allowed with costs in all the lower courts including the 
costs of the appeal to the High Court but not of this 
reference in which the parties did not appear.'

D a s , J .— I  agree.
A d am i, J.— I agree.

"A. fpeal decreed.
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Before Damson M ilk f, G. J ., and Jwala Prasad, J* 

i m  EAMCH'ANDBA M AEW AR I
-Jan. 17. tJ.

KRISHNA L A L  M ABW ABI.*'

ExGCuUon of Decree— Step4n-aid of, application for t%e 
issue of nottcs to jndgment-dehtor is— Coda o f .Civil Procedure^ 
1908 C-h’t F of 1908), secMons 39 and 4.2 Order XXJ, rule 22—  
Liniitfition Act, 1908 (Act IX  of 1908), Schedule 1, ArtieU' 
18'2— Ap'pUcaUon for transfer of decree to another court for 
i-xccution gmnted— oopy of deGtce not transmitted— further 
applicMion hr execution, whether lies lO firet court,

* Letters Patent Appeal No. 42 of 1921,
(1) (1921) I, L. R. 48 Cal. 184 (F.B.). (2) (1917) 2 Pat, L. J- 530.



'An application for the issne of notice iincler Order X X I , *922,
rule 23, of tlie Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, is a step-in-aid

IV̂ OL, I . ]  PATNA SERIES, 3 2 §

of PiAMCHASIJBA’— - ■ SlAaWAEt
W here .̂ he court wLicb passed a decree lias granted an 

appliea-tion by the decree-Iiokler under section 39, praying thali xai."”
the  decree should be sent foi.' execnfcion to another court but a Mabwabj.
copy of the decree has not in fact been transmitted to the 
latter court, a further application for execution is within time 
if made to tho first court within three years from the date of 
the application for transfer.

Appeal by the judgmeut-debtor.
The facts of the case material to this report are 

stated in the judgment of Dawson Miller, C. 3'.,
Jalgobind Prasad, for the appellant.
Rai Guru Sarmi Prasad and Trilhuan 'Nat'h 

Sahai, for the respondents.
D aw son  M iller, C. J.— This is an , appeal on 

behalf of the judgment debtor from a decision of 
Mr. Justice Ross, dated the 23rd' May, 1921.

The respondent obtained a decree against the
appellanjt on the 23rd May, lO ll, in the court of the 
Munsif at Bliagalpur. Within three years of that date,

on the Isl May, 1914, the decree-hoHer applied 
for a certificate to execute (the decree in Monghyr where 
it appeared the judgnient-debtor had certain property.;
Ât the same time he asked for i&sue of a noifcice under 

Order X X I, rule 22, of the Civil Procedure Code. ■ The 
issue of ’ such a notice at tliatjstage of the proceedings , 
was not necessary.. However, the ap^plication was , 
allowed and <the notice \yas issued and the certificate 
he asked for was granted. The matter, however, was ■ 
no't' in fact transferred to the Monghyr court and no 
further steps were taken on that applica^tion- On the 
22nd November, 1916, . that iis about two years and six 
months later, the decree-holder again applied for the 
same relief and both his praj '̂ers were allowed. He 
again failed to take any further steps. On the 3rd :
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September, 1919, that is within three years of the last’ 
application, ithe decre^^-holder applied a tiiu'd time, and 
on this occasion the jedgmeiiit-debtor objected' that his 
application was time barred.

Tlie first point m îde by tlie appellant whose objec
tion was not allowed either by the Mmiisif or the 
District Judge or by the Judge of this Court is that the 
applications made on the 1st 'May, 1914, ami a.gain in
1916, were not steps taken in aid of execution and were 
not in themselves applications for execution within the 
meaning of-the 182nd Art. of the 'i’jiniitation Act. We 
are not concerned ta enquire wJiether a.pplications of 
the nature referred to were applications in execution. 
The better view appears to be that they are not. I 
have no doubt whatever however that sucli an applica
tion is a step-in-aid of execution and it is a step which 
is always necessary where the decree-holder desires to 
■obtain execution against property situate outside the 
territorial limits of the jurisdiction of the Court which 
made the decree. In fact there are certain decisions 
to the effect that such an application ia a 'Step-in-aid of 
execution whereas the learned ̂ Vakil for the appellant 
has been unable to put before x\h jiny case in which the 
contrary view has been expressed. I sliould have 
thoughjt myself that there could be no c|u,estion upon 
this point.

The next point tirged by the appellant is that the 
Bhagalpur Court had no jurisdiction to isjsue a notice 
under Order X X I, rule 22, of the Civil Procedure 
Code. The Court did in fact issue such a notice but 
it was not necessary at that stage, of the proceedings 
and it is not contended that any other notice was 
necessary. Whether 'the court issued sucli a notice of 
not and whether it had jurisdiction to do so or nofc 
does not seem to me to be a matter o f any consequence 
in this appeal.

The •■third point and the substantial point made by 
the appellant was that the Bhagalpur Court having 
once purported to act under section 39 o f the Civfl
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Procedure Code Iiad ceased to  have any further juris- ^̂22. 
diction in the matter and could not then make any ——  
further order which would be binding upon the parties 
and that such order if  made 03uld be treated as a mere 
nullity and that therefore it could not be conitended that 

' any step had been taken between the 1st May, 1914, 
and the 3rd September, 1919, when ,the third applica
tion was made, and that moTe than three years having 
elapsed the decree-holder’.®. right to have his decree 
executed was barred by limitation. Assuming, with
out deciding, that where a court issuing a decree has 
made an order under section 89 of the Civil' Procedure 
Code and hais in fact traD^mitted a copy of the decree 
to the court in which the decree is to be executed, it 
ceases to have any further jurisdiction in the matter,, 
that was not the case whidi arose h ere. All that was 
done in the present instance was that an applicaition 
was made by the decree-holder and that application was. 
granted. But the copy of the decree was never sent, 
lo the Monghyr Court a/od certainly never received by 
that Court. I f  that had beeen so the Monghyr Court 
undoubtedly would have liad jurisdiction to execute 
the decree against the property of the judgment-debtor 
within its iurisdictioii. But the Monghyr Court never 
in fact in my opinion got jurisdiction -to do anything 
at all and that seems t^ me to be obvious upon con
sidering what the effect of section 42 of the Civil 
Procedure Code is. Tb3,t section says

“ The court executing a decraa sent to it shall have the same po-wers- 
in executing such clecrF>e. as if it had been passed by itself.”

In the present ca~-e the decree was never sent to 
fclie Monghyr court The decree-holder having 
obtained his order, for some reason or other best known 
to himself, either because he was not sa'tisfied as to the 
existence of the property or for some other reason, 
naver carried out the order w'hich he had obtained and 
the decree wais neveP in fact sent. It beems therefore 
clear that no jurisdiction was ever transmitted from 
the Bhagalpur Court to the Monghyr Cour,t and in my 
©pinion this appeal fails.
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1922. It is not necessary in this case to decide whether
_  ̂ Court having made a decree ceases to ha?e jurisdic-

tioii in execiiition proceedings where it has' once sent' 
a cop7 o f the decree and the other papers to anotlier 
conrt for ei:ecution and I merely wish to state that 
it i s  not ji iy  ijitention tli-it ayiv̂ iJiiiig .1 luive ss ik I  in this 
jndg’meiit should lead to tlic conol'usion that I  consider
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.0. J.
the court which mn,de the decree would in such 
circumstances lose ail jurisdictuTii in the niatter.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
'JwALA P b a s a d , J.— I agree.

A f  'pedI dismissed.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

1922. 

'Jan, 17.

Bejorf' -I his ill id A d',riiii, J.J.

e a :m: k 'a k a ,y .a :n' s a h
'U.

SAHDl'lO

Mort(ja>je— final dearco on prior inorUjaijB— sale sat aside- 
on deposit of decretal aiiwunt— suit by pimiie mortgagees, 
whether prior mortgiKje am  ha used as a shield in— Code o f  
Civil Procedure, 1908 [Act V o/190S), Order X X X I r u l e  3-— 
Transfer of Profjcrtij A d ,  1S82 (Act TV of 1883), section 89.
■Where a fiiij.d decree has been obtained on a prior irorfc- 
gagc a,11(1 tlie sale i:n execution tliereol; lias been set aside by 
deposit of tlie dacrefcal ninoio)!', whieli the jiulgiiicnt-tiebtoi” 
has borrowed on the security oF another iriortgage, tĥ o holders 
of the latter mortga.ge are entitled, in a. suit on a mortgage 
executed subsequently (o the prior mortgage, to claim priority 
in respect of the amount dejiosited in court to set aside the 
sale under the decree on tlie iii’ior mortgage.

B et Ram  v. Shadi IhniQ ), distinguished.
SukM V. GJmlani Safdar followed.

^  Appeal from. Odginal Beene No. 115 of 1919, from "a  TledsioiTol 
M. Shall Muhainiuad Khalilur Iluhiiutti, SuborLliaate Jixdsre of Patua, datei 
ih@ 29th April, 1919.

(1) (1918) Jx. R, 45 I. A. 150; I  L. II  40 All. 407.
m  (1921) L. E . 48 L xl. 465 j I. L. H. 43 All. 469.


